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How and Whoa will Davis b3 HjojsIU
to Tilnlf

Wn ATKVF.n may be the sentiments of the
Government In regard to the tilal of Jekfr-so- n

Davis, tho popular leoling runs strong
in favor of his Immadiatn citation before a
military tribunal, In order that from its mouth
the greatest felon of the ago may receive
tbo punishment duo to his crimes. A desire
to give bim every leeal chance, to remove
him from that pressure which would iuevit

be brought to bear should he appear for
triul while yet the popular haired rasd to
strong, may be a satisfactory reason lor tho
postponement of his case ciuce last Miy; but
the evidence of tho feeling hi-lns-f ratinr In-

creasing than diminishing with the lapno of
time, is sullicient to convince the authorities
that Justice can bo dealt to-da- y as Impartially
as though the case laid over until a decade
hence. 'J he people are not governed by any
unnatural desire lor the blood of the Iiebid
leader, but tiiey are determined that the dig-

nity of the law shall be vindicated by the tri ll
of its chief violator. The motion, therefore,
of the lion. Jacob M. Howard, in the
Senate yesterday, which called lor tho ap-

pearance of Davis and Clay before a mili-

tary tribunal, together wita the powerful and
eloquent speech by which he supported it.will
And on echo In the hearts, as well ai tho
brains, of the American public.

Mr. Uowami is an unadulterated radical,
an uncompromising foe to treason, and one of
the ablest and bitterest tpir'ts in the Sena e
of our land. Whatever u:ty be our views oi
Vis principles, whatever may be that discre-

tion which conij els us to pause before we go
to the extremes iuto which he confidently
plunges, wc cannot but admire his ability,
and give him praise for the conscientious con-

sistency ot his course. Wo had extiected a
address, a speech mon on the ord.r

of Mil. StevJ'Ji'h, yet to judge from the tele-

graphic synoosis,his remarks were calmly argu.
mentatlve, and there is but littlo ;hat he said
that will net meet the appioval ol toe people.
The keystone to his whole nctiou is found in
his declaration:

"That it ia due to ourViipni'y as a nntkn. mi l

to the obliuutious we owe to f lie Ooiu'.i uTioa ol'
the nation! that there bo uu urrui- anient
and punishment, accord ntr to the form.-- , ol hi v,
ol some at Least of the ringleaders of tUe it .;!-lio- n.

1 think I do not ovewia'C' the truth ivlien
1 say that tins expectation is not at tliU ti.rus
diminished in any degree b it t hut imle t'.j;ii'
earnttt bona jale endeavor lie mad' t ) eve-cu'-i- 1

tli? la upon h ine at least of tfie
who have don.' such wrong to the O'overnniat
ottheUrited States, a feeling of despouileney,
not to say (it trut-t- , will l' very strong uud per-
vading thn uphout the IVncJ Stales.'

No cue can find anything in such a sen-

tence as this to excite ire. It is a calm enun-

ciation of a fact. The people ate not only
anxious, but they are most Impatient, at tho
continued imprisonment of the Kebel leader;
and although they feel confident that Presi-

dent Johnson is actuated by feelings as
strong, and peifectly In harmony with those
of the popular heart, yet they hold that no
legal technicality, no judicial quibble, should
be allowed to interpose a barrier to shield a
mighty criminal trom his due. We have had
occasion several times to controvert the fal-

lacy that the trial of Davis cannot legally
come before a military court. We have fre-

quently said that the Constitution was made
for the nation, and not the nation for the
Constitution. That where the demands of
public safety and the provisions of our Magna
Charta seem to conflict, there will always be
found some door through which the one can
be obeyed, and the other conserved. So it is
in the present case. Davis appealed unto
the force of arms, and the powers of war
decided that he was wroug. Cannot that
power which made his act a crime define the
punishment for that crime ? Ilad the mili-

tary failed, the civ'd authorities could not
have punished Davis had he come into tho
court and demanded a trial. lib guilt de-

pended not upon his act, but upon the success
of his act. 11 au ho triumphed, he would have
been the author of a revolution, and not the
Instigator ot a rebellion ; he would have been
the legal head of a new nation, and noc the
guilty felon that he is. burely that power
which made bin act a crime can have the
right to punish that crime, and not hand it A

over to another, which has been merely an
Idle spectator in tbe contest.

By this syllogism, if by no other, we thin!;
the proposition in favor of a military trial
would be supported. But, waiving tho ques-

tion of a court-martia- l, which, if the President
and Attorney-Gener- al hold Illegal, of course
will not be held, we ask for his immediate trial
by the civil power, in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. There Is surely no necessity for
going to Richmond or Mississippi in order
that a Kebel can be tried by a jury of his
fellow-conspirato- Let him be brought be-

fore twelve of the residents of Franklin
county, a dozen of the citizens of Chambers-bui- g,

and let him be tried by thera. Davis
was the absolute bead, tin omnipotent com-
mander, the irresistible orderor of all tho
Kebel forces. lie moved with them in power,
he directed them by his will, they were

They dared not tisobey
his commands. It was his hand, through
them, that fired Chambersburg; it was
hii hand, through them, or their bauds,
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guided and directed by him. that murdered
the belplesi citizens of Pennsylvania. He Is

os much responsible lor tho destruction they
caused os is tho operator who sat on the
banks of the James liver, and, by means of
electric wires, discharged a torpedo in tha
middle of the stream, lie may have been
miles away, yet It was he that is the criminal.
So it Is wilh Davis ; though in Richmond,
the electric current of his will compelled the
devastations In our State, and ho Is more re-

sponsible for them than the ignorant automa-
tons who executed his urposes. "lie was
the war," os Mr. Howaho says, and where-ev- er

that war penetrated he was. Let him,
then, be arraigned bcfoie a Jury of Pennsyl-vauian- s.

We do not caie whether they or a
milkary commission tiy him; but we do pro-

test ogalnst his fate being decided by twelve
lellow-Uebe- ls sitting ia a Southern State, and
we do demand that pun'shnv nt beVlealt out,
end that right upeedily.

Shall Wc Hove Female Suflkoge?

Jin. Lam:, the gallant Senator from K
on Wednesday list introduced into

lie body of wheh ho Is a meinour a
rose-color- ed and lavenlor-scont- ei mo-muri- al

from the ladies of Lawrence, Kan-

sas, requesting the privilege of deposlttn
their ballots at future election?. 'flu
dilicate missive was icfeired to tho Commit-
tee on Iieconslruciion.

Sixty-mm- - members of Confess have
cficrod their services to dilate upon tho

subject ot l construction I Aro there not
t.evenly who ate. willing to Immortalize them-

selves by venti'ating the great question of
crinoline in connection with tho next Presi-

dential election? Wo fear this question will
involve trouble. To push it through the.ro
must be lobby committees, and when the rats,
mice, wateralis. and balmorals of Kansas are
gathered into the ante-chambe- rs of the capi-

tal, the representatives will hardly be abio
to ut tend to their puhlic duties, and
at the same time pay polite attention to
their fair constituency. We greatly doprccato
the agitation of this ques ion at the present
time. Let us first locate the Ethiopian, and
then come gradually to the female. Late
elections tliow that we have rather too many
voters already, and if we add the whole female
persuasion, we will be obliged to icsp thi
polls open two days. But, notwithstanding,
we should like to have tho privilege of taking
n pretty girl to the polls, and seeing that she
exercised tho rights of an American ci.izen
without molestation or insult.

If the Congress see fit to make the ladies
voters, it would be a delightful ta k for candi-

date to electioneer among tho parlors and
ujon tbe promenade. Every office-socke- r

would be obliged to establish a fund for Ice-

creams and soda-wat- er in addition to tho pre-

sent one of whisky and oysters. It would
add very materially to the exc tement of a
canvass if any shrewd politician should Becura
the service of some graceful houri with ruby
lips to f tump the distnet for him. At firs:
sight we were rather opposed to the measure,
Lut upon reflection we must say that it has
its merits, il properly understood.

Imagine tire long queue of anxious Repab-lican- s,

vote in band, stand'ng for weary hours
in order to deposit their vote in the palladium
of our liberties. Heretofore tho crowd has
been picturesque, but scarcely poetical. Tiio
addition of a lew Jockey bats and feathers
would vary the monotony of the sceno, and
give it a more attractive appearance. Thera
is certainly something pleasant in the idea.
Some old fogies may suggest that it would
not be exactly consistent with female delicacy
to be found in Ward conventions and in
caucus meetings at the 'Tewter Mug" or
"fehades;" but there are always carping
cri ics to throw cold water upon "the
woman's movement," and the manifest des-

tiny ot tie race. The female sox, as every ono
knows, has long been held in bondage
by man, for tho particulars of which
we refer to the public addresses of
IitrcY Sxone and Rev. Antoinette
Eitowx. It is bard, indeed, that woman
must stay at home, and stitch, and darn, and
crochet things for the baby, while the hus-

band bas nothing to do but to shin it along
Third or Market streets, to ra'se the fun Is
wherewith to purchase the Berlin wool and
zephyr. Something must be done to elevate
the darlings of the fireside from their present
position ol inferiority to the delectable enjoy-

ments of tho bar room and the hustings. Tho
sphere of woman needs extending perhaps
In return for such exalted privileges they
would be willing to curtail their skirts and
reduce the diameter of their duplex elliptics.
Give them something to do eomo great mis-

sion to devote their lives to, and we will dis-

cover our mothers and sisters are competent
to higher employments than the fabrication
of a ruffle or ihe construction of ajwaterfall.

There are those who bel eve that tha Ama-

zonian is the highest type of womanhoot . Tha
Boadickas, Semikamises, and Joans
d'Abc of hiatory, are pointed to as the exeir-pk- rs

of model femininity. Tho unobtrusive
virtues of a Miss Dix.the grand philanthropy
of Floklnce Nightingale, the tender
solicitude with which onr American women
watched over the battle-field- s and hospitals
and mutilated fragments of humanity during
our late struggle, are accounted nambv-pamb- y

sentimentality and romantic sensibility. To
be sure, fn m unnumbered glazing eyes there
has beamed upon the angels of mercy the
thanks that palsied ton?ues could not utter-m- any

a fevered lip and aching bead has been
lulled to rest by the kindly ministmlons of
woman. She has plied tho ntuiblo
needle day and night, so that the
lonely picket tramping bis weary
ronnd might lack none ot the comforts that
rendered his position endurable. All this sho
has done, quietly and with no prospoets of
reward, save that the prayers of tho unforgotteu

braves might find an Answer from tbe T hrono
of Grace.- - The women of Amorlca have ed

for themfclves a regal dowry. They
led In every benevolent project, and aro to-d-ay

untiring in their efforts , to ameliorate the
condition of those who, through treason,
infirmity, or crime, have been brought low.
Could a higher tr holier mission be desired?

It Is impossible to add to tho dignity of
woman by throwing her into daily contact
with the bullies of tho pot-hous- p, or permil-In- g

her to mingle in the strifes of the Stock
Exchange. She shines most brilliantly at
borne, extending the graceiul hospltulltles of
social life, superintending the Joyous prattle
of childhood, and ministering fondly to those
who are worn out by daily toil. If It were
possible to find out the fact, it would be dis-

covered that female Influence Las always
excited a controlling Influence upon tho poli-

tics of nations. We know that In times
gone by the persuasive lips of woman have
controlled courtiers and monarch', both for
weal and for woe.

'Ihe destinies of nations have been more
than once decided by women ; but it was
not, In most instances, by unsexlng themselves,
but by gaining the allections of those who
licit the reins of government, lu their appro
priate sq.hcrc there is no reason why women
thould not act a true part in all public policies ;

Lut to be effective she must bo retiring and
delicate, ns becomes her organlzit'on and tho
natural bent of her mind. When she ceases
to be a dependant upon man, slio loses her
individuality, nnd is no longer the helpmate,
Lut simply a bad substitute for man.

implVdibq trial of nfT. davi;.
'Jhf Military 1'omiiilftnlon It iimiiihI- -

tlou- - Btitfliis tr tlio AUiiiiiiltrtttou,
l.lc. Kic.
We clip the following important, article froai

the last number of Wilkes1 Spirit of tin Times. It
is published to-da- y in the editorial coluuins of
the New York Tribunv, and sne.ms to be thor-
oughly endorsed:

"VVe feel winrrmtcvl in stating to the public
that the revelation ol the hut icu rhMS will lus
tily im in un.iotuieiin.' roiv tiwt the liovr.i iiuut
)j!is decided tiim Jeilor.-e- n Davis shall be tried
lur trcHHin Kiiti other iiiuh crimes bo o-- e a mili- -

tar (oiiiii.i't-ioii-. The Kigmliuut Huuiiiioalu
tti V a h ti,7tf:u, tht r. fore I eueii ditiiiiii.she.d
t.eiurala as Mieruiaii, bneridan, and Lm le.

tie lecent iiriival there, sdso, of Bar
ton Hani.-- who ;.s the private Siier:
tar.v ol J.'avis m:u::l' die Koiieliion, may now
Yp uT'rterR'nnit, Up rnneralulate th? eouutrv
udou this decision of the Government. It avoids
the vast daucer ot ojieninii up the verdict of ths
sworn, and risking the inanot n.v report ol a disa
greeing jury against recoruing irea-o- n w h
crime. Such a result would he ac ilamity to both
South and North, lor it M ould en'.'O'irage'tnischie- -

vous calculations on the one s de, and lullict con
tinual alarm upon the other. Tho Government,
therefore, could not excuse itself tor such a ter- -

rihlf mistake: and we consequently are relieved
to find that it has decided on too proper course.
it is a matter ot interior importance wuat be
comes of Davis after ho is tried; but U is ot the
first importance to the luture that he be
tried by a tribunal ot sullicient iotelli- -

pence to comprehend his crimes, and of
sufliciontly established honor to curry trie
scquiefeceiice ot the nation with its verdict. In
addition to this, eveiv rct'on points to the con
clusion that Davis should be tried by a military
court, xne military law is not repealed, 'i ao
crimes oi Davis are of a militarv character.
conns martial are still kitting even in the North
ern states, and the pirate fcewmes is soon to be
tried by a Ivaval commission at the Capital. To
continue these courts, and to try Senrnes before
one of them, and at the same time to hesitate to
ana ico Davis lu the same manner, would b3 an
evidence of cowaidice nnd a forfeiture of d'lty
on tbe part ot tha Administration, from the
etlects ot which it would never recove. '

Letter rom Alexander II. Stephens.
HIS DECLINATION OF THE 0E0RJIA SENATOI'.SHIP.

The following is Mr. Stephens' letter declining
the United States Senatorship trom Georgia:

"WiLi.EDOEvii.LE, Georgia, January 22, lsiio.
.Messrs. J. v. Johnson, Charles 11. smith, and
others. Gentlemen: Your note of invitation to
me to address the General Assembly on the state
of tho country, and assuring ine that it is the
alnioFt universal desire ot the members that 1

ebould do so it consistent wilh my feelingo. etc..
was receivec two days aco. I have cou.-idere- d it
maturely, and be assured if I saw anv troiJ that
could be accomplished by my compVuncr with
your request. 1 would cheeriiftly yield my per
sonal reluctance to so ceneral a wish of the

of the General Assembly thus man'i-leHte-

But as it is, seeing no prospect of eit'eet- -

incr any good by such an address, you and your
associates will,'! trust, excuse me in declininsr.
Jly reasons need not be stated: they will
readily sugeest themselves to your own minds
uptm reflection. In reference to the subject
ot the election of United States Senators,
vhicu is now belore vou, allow me to avail my
self of this occasion to say to you, and through
vou to all the niemhers ot the General Assembly,
that I cannot arive my consent to the use of my
name in that connection. This inoibi'.ion of such
use of it is explicit and emphatic. I wish it so
understood by all. As willingly as I would yield
my own contrary inclinations co what 1 am as
sured is the general and unanimous wish of tho
Leghlature iu this respect, if I saw any prospect
ol nemur able, by thus 'welding, to reuder any
essentiul service to the peopio ot ueorgia; and,
as earnestly desirojs as I am for a speed v resto
ration ol civil law, perfect peace, harmony, and
prosper ty throughout 'he whole country, yet,
nnuer exfiitiuGf circumstances, I do not see much
prospect of the availability of my services to
these ends in any public pos tion. Moreover,
so 'ar as I am personally concerned, I do not
think it proper or politic that theelect'on should
be postponed with any vie v to a probable chauce
of present circumstances, or a probnble chancre
ol my position on the subject; and 1 do trust that
no member will give even a conip'iineniary vote
to me in the election, yours, truly,

"ALIS.11NDKH 11. STKPUKNii."

LEGAL INTKLL1G13NCE.

Tli Uermnnlown Mardrr Trial of
ItrlMllnu Heritor.

COfRT OF OVKtt AND TEUMINKn ANn QUARTER
Sessions Judges Allison and Lndlo. Tho
Comiuonweal h vs. Christian Ueraer. The evi
dei;ce in this cae was closed on both sides yes- -

terdav evemnz. after which Ihe Court adiourni-d- .

This morning counsel commenced soeakinsr to
thelurv. T. Brudtord Dwig.lt, Ksq., first t poke
on tho part or tbe Commonwealth, and made a
most able eliort. closelv tvuilvzinsr the evidence.
and contending that the conclusions to be drawn
theretrom poinied unmistakably to tho guilt ot
the prisoner. Messrs John O'Bvrne and Chsrlea
W. liiOKko followed Mr. Dwisht on behalf of
the prisoner, and the closing sivech will be made
by District Aitornoy Mann, who will sum up lor
the Commonwealth. The case will doubtless go
to the iin v this evening.

OnrnANs' Coubt. This morning Judge Lud
low came in and adiourued the Orphan' Court,
which should have been held to-da- and would.
but lor the murder trial ioing on in the Circuit
Court, until Monday next.

M. Ouizot is said to have sketched the proper
policy of France to a friend in the Ministry iu
thrse words: "Stop at Home, get away from
Mexico as quickly as you can, and d m't go near
Ueigiuw."

FINANCE ANT) UOALMEUOE
Officii of in Evrnino Tkt.hcirapu. i

Friday, February 2, leUG. (

The Stock Market opened dull thli mnrninjr,
but prices are steady. Govrnmont bonds are
less active. 7308 sold at 99. 103 j van bid for
6s of 1881; 103 for old 5 20s; 102 lor new do.; and
02J for a. Slate and City loant are In fair
demond, with sales of Pennsylvania 6s atB.ijg
CC; old City Csat 80$; and new do. at 91914.

Hailrcad shares continue the most active on
the list. Readlnir sold nt 40JQl!H, a decline of
i; Pennsylvania Railroad at 05, no change;
North rennsjlvsnla at 37(??!37J, a decline of i;
Liitle Schuylkill at 32; Catawissa common at
21, an advance of- - 4; prclerrod do at 35J35),
no change; ond Northern Central at 44. 117V
wan bid lor Camden and Amboy;64 for Mine-hill- ;

39 foi Elmira preleired; and 29J for Phila-
delphia and Ei le.

In City Passenger Piailroad pharos thora Js
more doing, llcstonvillo spui at 37(?fi37J. nn
advanco of nnd Union at 23. 40 was bid for
Tilth end Sixth; 31 tor Green and Coate; and
25 tor Gii ai d College.

llank shares, aa wo have noticed for Pome
time past, continue in good demand, at full
pi lew. North America sold at 205; 51 was Jbid
for Commercial; 102 tor South wark; 9"i for
KttsiiiPton; 52 for Peiin Township; 62 for
Clinrd; 74 for Wefiprn; CO for City; 62 for Corn
I'xchnnge; and 55 for Union.

Canal shares have an upward tendency. Sus- -

quibanna Canal sold at 14fl0l5, the latter rate
an ndvnnco of 1, nnd Lehigh Navigation at 62.

22.Jwa&bld lor Schuylkill Navigai ion common;
2.f for preterred do.; Ill for Morris Canal pre-

ferred; and 57 lor Wyoming Valley Canal.
Oil fchares continue inactive. McKlrath sold

nt from 1;(S.2 was bid for Cora Planter;
44100 for Hubert; 4j for Maplu Shale; 2 tor
Mingo; 14 for McClintock; and 154 for Ocean.
rillLADKI.riUA STUCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported oy De Uaveu & fcro., Mo. 40 S. Third street.

r IK8T ilOAUD
flOOO Pa It 1st moit. 100 km dusq Cn 15
H000 - uki Cnl. bi. . Do l'Oeh do lyj 111
t;001'6f 8t HO uti do.... bSJ. 14
sr.ooo do ., .. 8l 100 sh do ho 141
S2000 do. .. 80 10, sli N Pa K....tW 8

do. .. 80 100 su do sOO 87
10 o do.., .. K mo u do !tU SI

i.o. , .. 65J 1U0 tih do s8l S7
tt'Mi) Citvbn new. .. 111,! 100 8ll do 87i

yi;0 do .. i)l 100 h do 8?
t&MO do .o Dl J 100 sh oo U J 871
Si(0 do .. i'l 6sh do a7
81C0 do .. 91 400 sli do. . ..BO 8
Sf)00 do .. OL' 200 8b do., 8.1
Srlji 0 ao. Ml 1(5 h no. . 871

!"UX;0 U s 7 Mis dulv l8; 18 all do.. 37J
100 n l.eailini!. . .v:)0 49; 39 sit d... Hi.
lOiiph do . ...tJO 40J liXI su Ilrsiour ...U3l 871
110 fb On. ....15 401 100 sh do... ..Vi) 8iJ
H0 bh fit!. ....su. 49jl 100 sli do... ....o 3f
10 eh do. 1.1; 100 fh do... ..... 8-- f

llOtdi do. .... 40-4- M0 sli do ,03). Bi
100 nil do. ret'iut 4'.e44 100 nil N Ccntmi.slO 41
110 Kh do. ..80 49 J lu ell 7ih Nut it ink. 9.1
1( 0 Mi oo. .stO. 4.1k . 4 sh N AiiHTllk...205
lb sli retina II 65 800 sh j.X & Mid.... 7
If. till do 05 6 0 all do- - 7
Sou d nr 400 Mi do b30 11

00 li McK.rraih 2 100 li l'n cn pt. ... r,i
Si((lh do.. 130.2 tC0s!i l.d vch 32
20 fill do 1 ! 100 h do &. 32
1( 0 h do j KKlBli I nltt ....1.39.. 21!
8(0 fh de 1 1C0 Mi Catitwifsa pi.
200 Hh de 1J, 100 fh do 8
ii0h Sliatnolt Coal. 8.1. 109 'h do 36f
1(0 uli do 8,1 do 8i3il

EOidi Lehigh Nav.. 62 SOOsh do U5j
SALES AT I'UMdC STOCK I'.OAIU' I'l-o.-

Reported by F. T. Wa ton, No. 20S d. Fourth BtriM't.

FIRST CALL
800 nit JHcElrathL30.21 16 100 sh taadtns .. .10 49!
HiOsh oo 1 80lh Am uml'tbO 1
110 nil do 1? luOshrailliusOil. .. 45

4000 sh reopic'BKq. . . e.
1IAI.PLK, DUUKKY & CO. QUOtC 88 follows:

littvina. f no.
American uo.a liin; lldf

mtricun bilviT, 4 and ) 183i 181
Americnu Mivor L nun aud JUt Dimes 13) I'Jl

eiiDPvivarn Curifncv 40 31
New Ycrk Excnanffe par.
IHILAU'A GOLll tXC'HAXuE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 140 12 M J
11 A. JU 1391 1 P. VI 1401

The New York 'lribune this iiioririuc says:
"Money on call amontr stock-house- s is 6 nr

cent, as a rule, and the demand small. Thore is
more demand lor accommodation among mer-
chants, aud the supply of merchant bill is ex-
cessive. ISest names, equal almost to call loan:).ps at fif,7A : good at tiOi.9: and the ordinary
selection at 10(15 per cent. The disposition is
general among lenders to keep funds under easy
control, wiin little reeard to the rare ol interest.')

The Boston Traveller says:
"There is an increased number of notes for

sale, but there are buyers for names of the first-clas- s

at 74 percent., aud for other mercantile
paper, hbvmer three or lonr months to run, at 8
aud 9 per eeut., wnue very little is bcicz done
m the lower grades."

The Cincinnati Commercial says:
"Kxchanae is firmer, though the business in it

is being conducted mostly without profit,
namely, buying and at oar. In some
cat-e- the sales were at 60 cents premium, and
some of the purchases were made at 60 cens off;
our table is consequently lclt without chance,
except as to gold. There seems in the aggre-
gate to be something of a falling off in the dis-
count demand for money. The market, however,
does not telax from its' closeness, and rates ot
mt'TCet are firmly maintained. Ihe demand
lor 730s again improved, and appears to be in
eces ot the street offerings. The quotations,
however, undergo no change."

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Fiuday, February is little demand tor

tulton. HmtL 1 sa'es ot middlings at 48g4'Jo.
lu Quercitron Dark nothing doing, owing to the

abaci ce of to operate in.
There U a fair irquiry for Cloversced, and 603

buflitli told at $7'76&8 37i. 100 bushels Tirao-.h-

eold at i t lushel. Small sates of Flaxseed
at 83-1-

In I'rorislons there u but Hit e morement. Sales
of Mcis I'ork ai fJ51; Beef and liams at &ll,cil2;
Dresbod Hogs ut 12(o.; Uaras in p.ckie at
lH'fel'Jjc; and fchoultiers in salt 1313o. Lard is
vtrn.. . A .4A rar&o Ol or. Jiuruu o v do u hi iinuo
stfi et .

b our continues Terr dull, but firm aiid nominully
nrchanved; rule- - ol l(O0Cal200 Libia. NorthwDsuru
extra irnmlv itS 09tKJ t i'W., inoludina one lot
oo eccn-- t terniv. liio home Irad buy parin ' y
wittuu the ruue of 7v.13 aocordiuir to quality,
i'ricesot Ke Flour ouu com Altal uro nouuuu ly
ui cl, outre.

ll.ere is but littlo oetnand for Wnoat, and only
GCtOlueli i cod aid choice led o d at U2 17SJ-- 5
lu while 10 uiiuiit'O Kveranjtes rom UUo iu 1

lorn is in .Iti'o Letter clouiauo, aud 4000 i.uali. Mold

ai78;.'74o. Oala me dull at 48o. i'uue oi liar or
at u Mull ao uucliuiiiioci

VI Inky is vcr. mil. VVe quote l'euusylfania bbls.
at 2 '0

The executive prices demanded for ovMers

upjiais to have bed the edict oi gieatly dlmiii-Ih- I

nig the consumption of those molluscs iu
I 'una. No lets than ehrht hundred and eiurhty
baskets ol ovs-er- h'lia- -' seventeen vans, sent lo
1'Hiis by tap Western l!ai!va lor Uiejetes ot the
New Year, remuined unsold, owing to the uu-- u

uiinonpRi. ni ri'inilprs to nav tne whokale
dtah rs' prices.

A petrified tree was recently found In the
uoiden Horn claim, near iji-inh- , i'ihi ti dciitli nt two huudied aud lilty-tng- Ict c.

Pieces ot the tree examined by tho niicro3C Jjo
Ldibten like diumonds. In the pam? claim, nt a
d.r.th ot two hundred feet, several lros, im
hi iirinri in ilnrRimm. have been disinterred, of a
green and jeilow color, without any fchjns oi
mouth or respiratory organs.

The fhrt-ban- writers of London haBor- -

pani7d an association to protect tho interests ol
the prnlession, and render the service ol it
members still more efllcienU This it Is propjscd
to do by requiring all future candidates for

to the eoeleiy lo pas an examination
which thill test their ability as properly quali-
fied short-han- d writers.

A Itonian letter sav : The ceremony of bless-
ing the hat and sword which tbo l'ope is accus-
tomed to send each Year to some prince, doiender
of the Church, has jiiBt tnken place according ti
the prescribed forms; but, as has occurred dur-ln- e

the hint 'ew vears, there belnii no sovereign
vho possesses the nccescarT qualifications, the
bat and sword have oecn both sent back to the
Papal depository.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TREASURY DEI'AHTMEX V,

"Wcshington, January 29, 1836.

NOTICE.
Kot'ce Is horoby (flren that the Treasurer of the

United 8lnlc, tho Afalntant Treasurers at New fork,
rbiladclobin, and lloston.and the designated !(.-- t

oflltari(n at Baltimore aud Cinelnnad, b re been
Instructed to discontinue, on and aiter tho lit of
I'Ybruarv next cnsuins, reoelrinit do,08iti ;for Tern-pora- ry

Ixiau at six per cent, interest.
They have been instructed to recMvo sncli d.

poits iu lawiul money, on and after that dale, at
fivo per cent intoiost, l ayableou ten days' notice
a'Hr thirty days irom dato of deposit.

lJUGii Mcculloch,
2 1 3t tECUETAUV OF THE TKEAJiUBV.

A SPKCIAT. MRRTlNfJ OI" TII
Htockfiildors of the WcMlI.HK Oil. COM- -

l'ANY n hf held at the Odlce No 4!iPRUMK Street,
onSAlUKOAV FeliriiHrv U IStiS to lomidoi the pro-lir;-

ol'.euMiig a portion oi the C'ainnaur'g laii'l.

frW" I'OST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA.. P V.
KehmrT 1. 1830.

Ihe mail for HAVANA, per Moamor ''d "A It 4 WD
HTMVtS," wl 1 he clowJ at thU orhce on FKIOAV
E VKMM1. ia Inst., ai II o'clock.

1 1 it r.. a. wa lhiisv, I'ottmniter.

trrif POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Februarr I 1S0.

The wall ror 8AVANAll, lieorgia. per raimhlp
Cl'MHKI A." will be c'OMd at thlsiofllca on .SolUU.

VY MUUNIXU, 3d Ins ., at II o'clock
tin i. a. wiluuii, rogma.i.or

WE HAVE ADMITTED MR. A. T.
FOX to an interest In our Ann, train Jannar 1,

8GS.
2 1 6tJ CABTNrlt. KNTY A W EM-IX- IOS.

eTiT. T H A It P.
ATTOBN KY-A- 1 -- '.AW.

LAW AM) t OLbKCTlON OFFICE.
No. 116 . 8IXT1I tiTRK-K-

rcbt.i eromutiy collected in any Viir or Town ot the
Cnnedftatea

IUH Fir. NT M lLt vouucsruiii-t- i
lb tVt.HVWUEltB. IU

MERCHANT FIND IT TO THEIR
Interest to call at

Hr.LrF.NSTF.INM
EXOELHIOa fBINTISO ROOMS

No. 4Sn CHr.SNUT HtrecU

tr- - A PHYSIOLOGICAL VJKW 1)1? MAK-V--- ?

ItlACKi i ontalolng ncaryaiH) pacoi and U
flue riaie and I ii rvlii.8oi tlie na om ui the Hnnaii
Orti.nn in a Hlate ot Healn. and DIkuuho, wl;h a lrenj
on l'.arlv I irora iu I'euioraoiu o'isuquciiues unua me
aniid and l3ouv vntutuo ui.ior a iwiiui Artmiiiieut-ll- ic

only rational and auccewi ul mode or cure a iirtuw n
bv the iciortot canes rreaieu &. iruiniui auvi.cr iu me
n arrl d and tiione contcmplatliiK niiirrluue wuo enter
tain doubts or their phys cut condition Sent '.ree ol
ii(jBla(.e t, any auurraa. on ret nii oi i ccnn in nui;
or postal cunency. by addrexeliK Dr. L. C'lt'ilX No.
31 AIDKN l.ane, Aioany. N Y.

I I'O aulliormay oe connu ien opon nor ui nn iiiubm
opon which liin book treats either; trt mil y or hy ma ,

and niedk hies tent to any part ol the wor d. 11 1 (iiu

DININC-ItOO- F. LAKEM15YER,
CAKi l.U'8 A I ey. would rencct ul y hiibnn the

1 uli lr arnpiallv ihnt be hna leitnnthinii uudone tu make
Hi a plnce couilottable In cvory resiieci lor the acoui
mcdation oi Kuesta. Ho has ensued a largo and n

Dlnhis-lfoo- m In the secoud a ery. Ilia Sllr;.
ItOARK i iiirnlshcd with hit AN IHE8. WINKS,
W HISKY, Etc.. ot KUrEUIOU BiiASm. 1 1

JL'PT PUBL i U E D
By the I'hvalclana or tne

toe Ninetieth kdlllonoi their
t OUB LkCTOKErS

entlt.c-a- . .
rmi.osurHi or MAitKiAur:.

lo be had Iree. or tour Btnrnpa. by adortsaing secretary
Ne York Aluscu no ot Anatomy

1 17 lr No. 618 HKOADWAY. New York.
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rTfi THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND l-

DR. J. W. POLAND '8

WHTK PINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the afflicted throtuibout the country,
alter having been prove! by the teat of eleven years, In

the New 1 ngland States, where its merits have become

aa w ell known as the tree irom which, in part, it dorlres

Itsvhtues.
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUSD CUBES

Bore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Blood, and Pulmonary AtTeotlons generally.

It ia a ltemarkable ltemody for Kidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Dlfllou ty ot Voiding

Urine, Bleeding from the KMneye

and Bladder, Gravel, and
otber complaints.

Give It a trial if you would learn the value of a good

and tried medicine. It Is p eauut, safe, and sure.
Hold by druggists and dealers in medicine generally.

GEOIIGE W. SWErr, M D Proprietor,
1 Kiiiv. 10m BOSTON, Mans.

rTm BCIIOMACKER A CO.'S PHILADEL--

rjt ' MANUFAH'1 URKI PIANOS
Am acknowledged the bent lualruinente made In. .nnrif .

'J hey bave been awarded the highest Premiums at
all tl principal rAiiiumonn ever lie u iu uiuuuurjr
vhh numerous testiuiomaia from tne first artlsia In
Au.rlca ar d Kurope

iii. are now the ead nir Pianoi. and are sold to all
pans ot the wor d an I are oflrred on more liberal taiins
tin. n any onirrs in ine citv, iur mo rewuu um iu.
liixlrnii euts can be obtained alrxctly from us, the mnnu- -
Iriclurers Our extensive tacillilos enanie ua to olfor
great Inducements over others.

We'eronira IMI CUV hNUT Ktreet. opposite 8t.
Lawrerce Hotel. KC'llOMACKluH i'lauo lorle Minu-loctuil-

Couipany. llilm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ttl" OFFICE OF THE FAIUMOIJNT PARK
AM) lr LA WAKE HIVH.H PA8S1NOK

ItAILWAY COMl'ANT
Pnir.anai.rfnA, febrasiy 1, ISM.

TO THE STOCKHOLDrhrt votloe la t ereby glveat
tliat a meeting oi the Kt ckholders of thia tJompany
rill ne bolil at the Olllee, N. F. coiner oi THIKI) and
IOtK Hlieeta aecond alory, on TliUB-- AT, retina fr
15. it W, be ween tl e hours or U o clock M. and 1 o'elook
P.M. le take into oonslderailon the agreement nia
Oils day between the Ulreo or and klanarnraor tna

Oermantown 1'aaoniier Hallway t om iany ," and tha
Dlnolors and M anaxen or tne ' Filnuount Park aaj
Ieiaware Klver Pasenser Hoi war t oinpany tor
merper and c nsolldatlon of tin corpora te rights,
powtr nrlvl rsea liauehli.es and property of the Kalr
niount Park and Di liiware Hver Paxenaer Knliwar

ompsny Itito and with the Orrraantowe. PASnirar
Rhi v ay Coiitpsi.v and to v j e ior the adoption or re-
jection ot ihe same . By onler of the Hoard.

iSlmwtlft JOHN T. LANOK Necretary.

frj&- t- OHICE PENNsYLvTnIA KAIL- -
BOAD tOMfANY

l't lLAnar.rnrA Jannnry JO, IBM.
NOTtrF. TO H( KHOI.Dl.H8.

The Annua' Meeting ol the Hiockholilers o this Tonv
pou) will be lul.i on I KSUA 1 , the 'iith day oi Fbru-r- .

IH at IU o'clock A M , at the 8ANSOM 8 TUEtCf
II A I.L

Ti e Annual ! lection iir Directors wl:i be held on
MOM).. Y. the r:h da of Mreh. lit, at the Office of
the Company, Ao. 2M ti. THIRD Street,

D.1UND PMtTIT.
1 80 m Secreury.

r" OI FICE OK THE VOLCANIC OIL
and COAL COMPANY. No. II Merchants' Ks

clianiie. l'niLAtiKi.i tiiA, Janaary iii ssn.
'Hie Artnnnl Meetngoi the Mocklioliiert win ba hold

en 'I I KHDAY, the I3lh February next, at 4 P. M.
I 20 t !M3 A- ? M A 8SK Yfteoretnry.

ry" CARD. V ERY LA RG E AND IMPORT-AN- T
HALF. OF H VUDW RR, T U,ti AND

I'O 'KH t.'U'i I.KKY, Ship aud Traoe Chains. Horse
tboca. Nail Hods, xes, Miove s and 8 adns. .Nails Eto.

MY OKDB Of UNKi.ll VVHI I KrS.
O C MK KI.Y. auctioneer, will shortly aeli by auc-

tion the whole o the extcn-iv- e atock (lustind iorIt 0.00-1-, renialiiln)! Irom the la.e tlieat Messrs UMd ea'
alore. No. 131 Market a reel.

Hie day of sale wl I be dulr announced In futureailv. rt'semr nt and lu.l par.lculara lurnisbed in printed
e t oug uea. tutip
fipf HAVE YOU GOCLJV.S NUVV

Ptore. No. 87 and 91 North SK OND 9'rftetf Itlth- 'hi met and hundsoiiiesi Kurnlturn .stora In thecity. We understand Mint tiou d's p iruose la to ae'l atabout cost lor Ibe first year aonnw Is ilia ilmo for thoepurchasing Furniture Tlieyheaa BuleadiJ atook of
the best make rom the lowest to the hlu'iesr price, and
vi I be pen to sell on HONDA . Fubr,iury .itti.

GOl'LD A CO 'S Colon I' urnitnro Doiu 9, Son. 37 and
3!1 o'll HE- - OM Street ami corner o NIN I'll ant
AIAI K KT Streets, wbl h has long been known s tliechta,ieat and Lest place to buy i uruiture. Ci i tl

Q R E A T SACRIFICE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.

IV O llylli TO I31S

LOST
IN SECUPJKG A GREAT BARGAIN IN

OKNTLUMES'S
AM)

YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

RESCUED FROM TKK LATK FIRE.

THE LOW PKICS3

OFFERED AT WILL

VS.TOJVISIl YOU.
CALL AT THE STORE OF

EOOKHILL & WILSON,
FROFRIEIORS OF TEE

Brown Slone Clothing; Hall.

Nos. COS and 605 CIIESNUT 'ST.,

fl'HO AKE PREPARING TIIEIR

SPRING STOCK.

THE CUSTOMER, DEPARTMENT

IS NOW UNDER WAY

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

1 SI Ct4p EN1EA.SCE ON CUESKUT ST.

QllOVi:R& BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STIl'CII SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 aud No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe-
makers, Sadcllera, etc. No. 730 Chestnut street,
Philufalphm ; Xo. 17 ticket street, Harrlsburg.

yORK, McCOUClI &rGO.t
STOCK AND F.XCIIAXGE BROKERS,

No. B(i S. TIII11D STREET
OOVEBNUI NT HECUIU'UEH Bought and Bold.

BTOCKS Poucht and Bold on Commission.
INTEREST l owed on Deposits. 1 31 lmtp

j o'slFn a. sff arlen,
AGENT FOR

CO'ITON LAPS,
No. 210 NORIH TIIIKO STKEET,

rl1 DELPHIA. 2 1 lmlp

gAVANA CIGARS A N D
LYNcununo TOBACCOS.

Best in tho city at reduced prlcea, at ' '

LU1!.E'1Y'8, ho 837 CHE8HOT Street,
OpDoslta the Continental.

Kotlce Store closed on Sunday. Customer p'eoaa
purchaaeon Haturday. 1 luilj

Q ROVER A RAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest

No. 730 ClieHnut street.PhiJadelphia;
No. 17 Market street, HarrUbure. 2 1 3ra4p

T7FFIE OEHMON IN TWO PLAYS-SINGI- NG
V J "hi'uutliul Dreamer" in tlia IuvlalLla Prliuin. it.

Walnut, ou Saturday altfht. U


